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Intr oduction
Polymeric supports with complexing groups are widely
investigated and applied for the metal recoveryfrom a
dilute solution, suchasindustrial fluids andwastewater.
Apart from insoluble, crosslinked polymer reagentscon-
taining ligands,e.g. amino, ammonium, phosphoricacid,
carboxylic acid, amidoxime,[1–7] water-solublefunctional
polymers have been investigated for the removal of
metalsin thehomogenousphase.[8–13]

Membranefiltration processesareamong themostpro-
mising technologies for enrichment of various species
from solutionsandfor separation.Howeverto date,mem-
braneseparationhasbeenrelatively seldomusedin ana-
lytical chemistry, particularly in inorganic analysis.

Thewater-soluble chelating polymers,termedpolyche-
latogens,have beenprepared by functionalizing various
basicpolymers.By using thesepolychelatogensin com-
bination with membranefiltration, higher efficiency and
selectivity of membrane separations can be achieved.
This method,basedon the retention of certain metal ions
by a membranewhich separates low molecular mass
compoundsfrom macromolecular complexesof the ions,
is calledliquid-phasepolymer-basedretention(LPR).[10]

Application in the recovery of metalsfrom dilute solu-
tionsbothon ananalytical andtechnical scalehasalready
beenreported.[10] However, no study on the influenceof
different variablesin theretentionproperties hasyet been
done.

The aim of this paper is to investigate the metal ion
binding ability of a polymer containing tertiary amino
groupsas ligand groupswith a cyclic spacergroup.The
metal ion binding ability to Ag(I), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II),

Zn(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), andCr(III) throughtheLPR techni-
que varying the pH and the filtr ation factor was investi-
gated.

Experimental part

Reagents

N-methylpiperazine(Aldrich) andacryloyl chloride(Merck)
were distilled. N-acryloyl-N-methyl piperazine (AP) was
synthesized accordingto theliterature.[14] Yield: 65%.

The metal salts (Merck, analytical grade) were used as
received.

Polymerization

Homopolymerization reactionwas carried out in water by
using ammoniumpersulfate(APS) (2 mol-%) as initiator
reagent.Thereactionmixturewaskeptat 608C for 24 h. The
polymerwaspurified by ultrafiltration membraneswith a cut
off of 50000 and 100000 Daltons.Yield: 90%. Molecular
weight: 303000g mol–1 determined by light scattering.
TDT50% 4288C.

(C8H14ON2)n (154)n Calc. C 62.30 H 9.08 N 18.17
Found C 62.21 H 9.11 N 18.10

FT-IR (KBr pellets): 2820 (s N1CH3), 1630 (s C2O,
amide),1360cm–1 (sC1N, tertiaryamine).

1H NMR (D2O, TMS as reference): d = 3.50
(CH21N1C2O), 2.56 (CH1C2O), 2.37 (CH21N
(CH3)1CH2), 2.27ppm(CH3).

13C NMR (D2O, TMS as reference, in ppm): d = 175
(C2O, amide),57 (CH21N(CH3)1CH2), 45 ppm(CH3).

Communication: The synthesisof poly(N-acryloylpiper-
azine)wascarriedout by radicalpolymerizationgiving a
yield of 90%.The polymerwassolublein waterandwas
characterizedby FTIR, 1H NMR, 13C NMR spectroscopy,
and TGA. The metal ability binding propertiesfor the
Ag(I), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), and

Cr(III) metal ions in the aqueousphasewereinvestigated
using the liquid-phase polymer-based retention (LPR)
method.The metal ion interactionswith the hydrophilic
polymers weredeterminedasa function of pH andfiltra-
tion factor.
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Characterization

TheFT-IR, 1H NMR, and13C NMR spectrawererecordedon
a MagnaNicolet 550spectrophotometerandBrukerAC 250
P Multinucleous spectrometerrespectively. The molecular
weight was determined in water at room temperature
(l208C) with a Wyatt/Optilab903 Interferometricrefracto-
meter and Dawn DSP-F Laser photometer. This measure-
mentwastakenin UNED, Spain.Thethermalstability of the
polymerswasstudiedunderN2 usinga thermoanalyzerPoly-
mer LaboratoriesSTA 625. The pH was determinedwith a
Metrohm pH-meterE 512. For the LPR technique,a mem-
branefiltration systemwasemployedto testthecoordinating
propertiesof the polychelatogens.A Perkin Elmer 1100
Atomic AbsorptionSpectrometerwasusedfor the determi-
nationof themetalion concentrationsin thefiltrate.

Procedure

The aqueoussolutions of polychelatogen(0.0002M) and
metalnitratesor chlorides(0.00005M) wereplacedinto the
filtration cell. The total volumein thecell waskeptconstant
20 mL. The reservoircontainedwater adjustedat the same
pH asthecell solution.A membranewith anexclusionlimit
of 10000 g mol–1 (Filtron) wasused.The systemwaspres-
surized(300 Kpa) andthe cell solutionwasstirredandthen
washedwith thereservoirfluid. Thestudywascarriedout at
constanttemperature,208C in a clean room. The filtration
fractions(Z = 1–10) were collectedand the concentrations
of metal ions in the filtrate were determinedby atomic
absorptionspectroscopy.

Resultsand discussion
The poly(N-acryloylpiperazine), PAP, wassynthesized to
achieve a ligand polymer containing a tertiary amine
coordinating group as part of the cycle spacergroup to
improvethe efficiency and/or the selectivity to metal ion
retention.The complexing behavior of the polymerswas
investigated with seven different metal ions (Ag(I),
Co(II), Cu(II), Ni(I I), Cd(II), Zn(II), Pb(II), and Cr(III))
which are of interest from an environmental point of
view.

A typical retention profile showsthe metal ion reten-
tion (R) versus filtration factor (Z). Z is defined as the
ratio volume of the filtrate (Vf) versusvolume in the cell
(V0) andR is thefraction perunit of metalions remaining
in thecell (seeFig. 1).

The polymer metal ion interaction is pH-dependent.In
strongly acidic solutions no complexation takes place,
and protonatedPAP and aqua-metalcomplexes co-exist
in solution. In alkalinesolutions, hydroxo complexesare
formed,or at leastthereis competition betweenHO- and
tertiary aminegroupsfor metalcoordinationandthe for-
mation of mixed complexes cannotbe ruled out. There-
fore, the intermediatepH range (3 A pH a 8) is the most
appropriate for theformation of ”single” PAP metalcom-
plexesfor themajority of metal ions.

In general,thereis not an important effect of the ionic
radiumof the metal ion on the metal ion retention.Ag(I)
is poorly retained(a20%) in the pH range tested. At pH
3, Cr(III) is retained by about50%. It is necessarycon-
sider that at this pH chromium basically exists as Cr3+

which co-exist with basic species such as Cr(OH)2+ and
CrOH2+.

At pH 1 the retention is very low but as the pH
increases, the metal ion retentionincreases. The highest
values(A90% at Z = 1) are achieved at pH 5 which is
attributedto the electrons of nitrogen atom available to
coordinatewith themetal ions.

Ni(II) , Co(II), Cd(II), andZn(II) ionsinteractrelatively
strongly with the amino groups during the filtr ation,
which is in agreementwith theliteraturedata.[15]

At Z = 10 theretention remainedabove47%for Cd(II),
but thehighestretentionbehavior wasobservedfor Ni(II)
at 66%.This is shownin Fig. 2.

At pH 5, Z =10, the retentionof Co(II) (62%) is higher
thanthatof aliphaticaminessuchasbranchedpoly(ethyl-
eneimine), BPEI, and poly(N-hydroxyethyl)ethylene-
imine, PHEA. Both polyaminescontain theaminogroups
on the main chain,except BPEI where30% corresponds
to primary aminogroups.The retentionof Zn(II) ionsby
PAP is higher than that of PHEA but lower than that of
BPEI.[16]

Copper(II) was not studiedabovepH 5 to avoid the
precipitationof Cu(OH)2.

In conclusion, the new polychelatogen containing
piperazine ring showed interesting metal ion binding
propertiesforming stablecomplexes with Co(II), Ni(II) ,
Cd(II), and Zn(II) ions depending on the pH. The com-
plexation of metal ions with PAP yielded water soluble
products,probably due to intramolecular formation of
chelates.
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Fig. 1. Retention profiles of Cu(II), Cd(II), Co(II), Ni(II) , Cd(II), Zn(II), Pb(II), and Cr(III) (0.2 mM) using PAP
(0.00005 M) at differentpH andZ values
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the retentionvaluesof PAP at different
pH valueswhereZ = 10


